silverstone bar

Due to the food preparation process, we cannot guarantee our dishes will be prepared in an allergen free environment.
Fish may contain small bones. All dishes are labelled with allergy indicators.
Please refer to key for full list of allergy contents.
01/22

whittlebury.com

whittlebury deli selection

main meals
served until 9:30pm

served until 9:30pm
all served with house coleslaw and potato crisps (E,V)
steak ciabatta (D,G) steak, red onion marmalade, grain mustard mayonnaise,
rocket leaves

£14.50

vegetable panini (G,N,Ve) grilled mediterranean vegetables,
plant based "mozzarisella" cheese, basil pesto, rocket leaves

£9.50

chicken wrap (E,G) sweet chilli chicken, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
mayonnaise in a wholemeal wrap

£9.50

homemade soup of the day
served with whittlebury bakery bloomer and butter (D,G,V)

10oz black angus rib eye (D,G,Mu,Sd)
with mixed salad, grilled plum tomato, roast field mushrooms, house chips
and peppercorn sauce
fish and chips (D,E,F,G)
crispy battered fillet of haddock, crushed minted peas, house chips,
tartare sauce and lemon wedge
tandoori chicken breast (D,G,Mu,S)
raita, steamed rice and naan bread
tandoori paneer (D,G,Mu,S,V)
raita, steamed rice and naan bread
spinach & ricotta tortellini (D,E,G,N,V)
tomato ragu, wilted spinach, parmesan & toasted pine nuts

£5.00

served until 6pm
served on white or granary bloomer with house coleslaw and potato crisps (E,G,V)
honey roasted ham (D,G,Mu) grain mustard mayonnaise

£7.50

mature cheddar cheese (D,G,Sd,V) and branston pickle

£7.50

tuna, dill, spring onion (D,E,F,G) and sweetcorn bound with mayonnaise

£7.50

smoked vegan applewood cheese (G,Sd,Ve) and red onion jam

£7.50

main meals
served until 9:30pm

caesar salad (D,E,F,G,S)
gem lettuce, croutons, bacon lardons, shaved parmesan, caesar dressing
add grilled chicken		

£10.50

whittlebury loaded burger (D,G,Sd)

£15.50

house chips (G,Ve)
sweet potato fries (G,Ve)
battered onion rings and mayonnaise dip (E,G,V)
seasonal vegetables tossed in rapeseed oil (Ve)
tossed house salad (Ve)
with a choice of dressings:
french (Mu), caesar (E,D,F,G), rapeseed oil (Ve)
cheesy chips with chorizo (D,G,S,Sd)
garlic ciabatta with cheese (D,G,V)

vegan falafel and spinach burger (G,Ve)
brioche style toasted bun with hummus, cucumber ribbons, lettuce,
sliced tomato and house chips

£12.95

spaghetti carbonara (D,E,G,Sd)
pancetta, mushroom, and onion sauce with cream and parmesan

£11.50

£16.00
£12.50
£12.50

£3.80
£3.80
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50

£5.50
£5.50

desserts
dessert of the day (please ask your server for allergens)

£6.00

praline paris brest (D,E,G,N,S) ***
crunchy choux pastry, hazelnut chantilly, caramel sauce, toasted hazelnuts

£8.95

chocolate indulgence (D,E,G,N,V)
brownie, white chocolate sauce, milk chocolate ice cream, honeycomb,
chocolate chips, chantilly cream, chocolate chards

£8.50

£4.50

100% local beef in a brioche style toasted bun, topped with mature
cheddar cheese, pulled brisket, onion ring, gherkin, with house fries

£14.50

side orders

(please ask your server for soup allergens)

whittlebury classic sandwiches

£28.00

hot drinks
black coffee

£3.95

flat white

£3.95

latte

£4.25

cappuccino

£4.25

mocha

£4.25

hot chocolate

£4.25

espresso

£2.65

double espresso

£4.70

all teas

£3.95
all hot drinks are served with a biscotti biscuit
please see individual biscotti for allergens
a selection of cold drinks are available from the bar

Silverstone Bar serves food until 9:30pm
Allergen Key; G - Contains Gluten, S - Contains Soya, D - Contains Dairy/Milk, E - Contains Egg, Se - Contains Sesame Seeds, F - Contains Fish, Sd - Contains Sulphur Dioxide, C - Contains Celery, M - Contains Molluscs, Mu - Contains Mustard,
N - Contains Nuts, P - Contains Peanuts, Cr - Contains Crustaceans, V - Suitable for Vegetarians, Ve - Suitable for Vegans
Please advise us of any food allergies. Whilst every care is taken, we cannot guarantee that our kitchens are an allergen free environment, nor can we guarantee the processes used by our ingredient manufacturers.
Fish may contain small bones. All dishes are labelled with allergy indicators. Please refer to key for full list of allergy contents.

